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Charging that Jim Downs, discrimination committee head, is
:onfusing the issue by making the clemination of discrimination the
main issue, Tom Mullan, ASB treasurer, declared Friday that the
basic issue is whether the Student Council has the right to tell campus
organizations whom they

may initiate:.
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"A $25 per quarter tuition fee is contrary to the principle of free
Education," James C. DeVoss, executive dean and acting president,
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Campus CamT13iis
By ED JACOUBOWSKY

Monroe Leads
Arkansas ’53 Women Hare Own Language;
1 )in- up I ) srade ISay One Thing.Mean Another

Following one of the liveliest I h’ad NVeeks" in my recollection University of Arkansas:
The continuing fad in interior
we now are deeply immersed in finals. I noticed an awful lot of lights!
burning late (or should I say early) in the various houses around! deconition on the American camWashington Square. Must have been an epidemic of poker playing, as i pus is the pin-up. Everywhere one
turns, there ’
Ps. On all
there were no tests or homevvork during the week.
four walls, the doors, and even
And Then There’s Willamette
the ceilings. There are big ones,
Speaking of "Dead Week," (myself, I’d like to forget it) how
would you like to attend Willamette university in Oregon? They small ones, some are top-heavy,
have a "Dead Month" before finals. miring that time, no dames, some vice versa, some come from
firesides, retreats, faculty recitals, class parties. musics, meetings Esquire, Look, ,Pic, and many
the calendars.
of eampu service or honorary groups, or intramural sports may from
Currently, the mot popular
be held.
pin-up of the average male at
We’re Gettin’ the Jitters
the university. as aell as other
Conditions on this globe are getting a little shaky, according to a
schools throughout the nation,
report in the University of Arkansas Traveler. The university seisis, of course, Marilsn Monroe-.
mograph recorded 2360 earthquakes during 1952. There were an averMarilyn, a ithont doubt, adorns
age of seven quakes a day. The article said that more than 1.000.000
more stalls than ans other pinshocks are undetected each year. Anybody got a spaceship?
up down through th. :ages, as
These Crazy Pills
only one men’s house didn’t
The George Washington university Student Union %sill he decked
name her in the recent Traseler
out as an apothecars sh, p For the "Pill Rollers’ Ball." 1 he dance
poll.
honors the school of pharmacy at the unisersity.
No other woman was mentioned
As an added attraction, the pharmacy school has promised free
more than once. hut the names
samples for all corners. The samples are guaranteed to cure both
include Debra Paget, Ava Gardafter-the holiday hangover and finals -are -only -two-weeks-away fatigue.
ner, Lili Christine -the Cat -girl,
N./1% They’re. Proselyting Dancers
Esther Williams, and Jinx FalkPersons wandering about the UCLA campus this %seek are enherg. Many houses had no secneither "Cuzin Weakeyes Took
" nor Easter egg hunters. They ond choke, naming only Marilyn.
are looking for the "Blarney St
a hunk of granite with a large Several university women were
shamrock painted on it. The finder is assarded a $10 wire and a mentioned, but were discotinted.
tree bid to the Dublin hall, the frosh-eaoph dance.
as the poll was concerned with
Topsy Miss
In answer to complaints that the crossword puzzle had been placed commercial pin-ups. One beauty
Upside down in the Syracuse Daily Orange, the editor wrote the fol- missing this year is Jane Russell,
lowing explanation:
a favorite several years ago.
"The puzzle was printed correctly, but through a careless mistake,
the material around the puzzle was printed bottom up. In short, the
The 1952-53 edition of the Campuzzle was printed right -side -up, hut the rest of the paper was in- pus Compass, freshman handbook,
side-out."
was edited, by Mary Lou Carli.

Job Promotion

Long Beach State College:
The’
.(1 that
say
single’, male might assume that
what a %soma!i says and what she
means, an, one and the same
thing. Experience vv ill teach him.
however. that he must translate
practically everything into more
exact terms, as shown in the following simple translations:

your reach

And only’Fair.S
with City Club
Bud,
unding
derstan
Doti. worry
good
have
rou’l/
$81

14

ftrza, comfortable

p.
’

fool to City Club Shoos
that, togeth rwith
e4
;IONA:J.010y correct styling,
goes you corifidenc

and

Please accept, as a token of our
appreciation, the inclosed membership card and scroll (with engraved American flag). We have
invented a new knot,’ previously
called the both ends through
middle knot. Henceforth this kn.,:
will he known as the MeSpai
knot.

Sincerely. Jackie Aldrich. serit’or lather, alt ene.se,r v.
P.S

oll the way through oven to prim
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Lighters
Ronson &
repaired by SJS students
magazines soft drinks
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it
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STATE SPECIAL
USED PORTABLE
TYPEWRITERS
S52.50 up

k

Roberts Typewriter Co.
156 W. San Fernando

Easy Parking

CY 2-4842

We’re buying

USED
TEXTS
Come in now, before the
end -of -quarter rush starts!

We pay TOP prices!
The easy way to get
your vacation money.

You Save

It Is for little bits of inform. than like this that sse are indeed
grateful. They- help to shoo us
what kind of a man you really
are.

We are always -glad to he visit,
by great Americans such as ye,

They’re right

MIS Of

Ralph’s Smoke Shop

We also discovered from a helpful local newspaperman that you
once prevented a group of bad natured boys from doing further
harm to an alwarly injured dog

evade landing
B.S
and
your
1 AS

thimi’s a

TRANSLATION: "Here is vvIevt
Use decided to do."
FEMALE ENGLISH: "It’s a
I shame we’ve got that spare bedroom going to vvaste "
TRANSLATION: "Mother %ill
he here tomorrow on the
train."

"Wt
ENGLISH:
FEMALE
yes! Sum!"
TRANSLATION: "But
FEMALE ENGLISH: "If
say so, dear."
TRANSLATION: "We’ll r.,
this matter up later, my friend

Harry J. Miller. 19.31 engineering
graduate, has been assigned the
position of sales engineer of the
nine coastal counties of California
University of California at Los Angeles:
for the John Bean division of Food
To: Senator Jack McSparqo
Machinery corporation.
From: Cub Scout Jackie Aldrich, Antelope pack, Den 6.
Miller received the promotion
Dear Senator: I would once again like to thank you for visiting
after serving a year-and-a -half
with the company as a pump ap- the Antelope pack last week, and especially for giving us that stirring
speech on Americanism.
heat ion engineer.
I also would like to inform you ship in our organization is volunthat we have taken the following tary.
action on your suggestions to make
As to your warning about creep.
us better citizens:
As to changing our pledge front ing stwialism, please let me re"A cub is loyal, trustworthy and mind you that it has -long been a
honest" to "A cub is loyal." Well, cub scout policy, particularly in
I’m afraid, senator, that our tradi- the Antelope pack, to have affairs
tions will not allow the deletion such as father-son baseball games
and picnics, hiking trips, and
of the other qualities.
I can assure you, however, camping trips.
that the Antelope park definitely
tin such occasions as Huse. it
Enjos Iran and Polly’s
us ill plait’ Its emphasis on loyalty
I’- necessary tor each illdhid11:11
SPAGHETTI
e
of your repeated
as a rsult
to bring
’thing different and
and
aarnings on the dangers that
contribute il to the good of the
RAVIOLI
assail us alien a,’finally become
group. Plea., do not get the im.,.C.HEONIS FROM 60c
full-fledged boy scouts.
pression that use has.. done Ibis
Open Dee:y
j
As to your suggestion that we in the. past just to dimpleaw
cut down on our foreign aid and
tPeet
We also have decided, after a
Nth
Iconcentrate on the conscript ion
and mobilization of our own packs, roll call vote, to elect you to an
I would like to remind you that honorary membership in the Anat present the cub scouts have no telope pack. We have heard of
IFfth and Santa Clefs
fore-km -policy, and that member- your exploits us Ian you were a cub
scout, and let me take the liberty,
to say that everyone in our pack
is aware that you once helped
an old lads across the strvet.

CREAMERY

"hefty,

FEMALE ENGLISH: -I’m all
ready."
house is put on the appnwisl
TRANSLATION: "Pick up a INo
list for women until S.411114NifIl front
good book: I haven’t done my th.
.1 fie., ha. losr.,
hair yet."

Dear Senator:

A Cub Scout Is Loy-al

FEMALE ENGLISH
I’d like your advice"

True
Esquire
Argosy
Americo
, Legion
Sport
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NOW SERVING
BREAKFAST 6 DAYS
A WEEK
(Sundays excluded(
FOUNTAIN SERVICE
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-Quick Service-
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Campus capers call for Coke

It depends on the point
of view,

of course,

but almost

everyone enjoys these
antics. And when there’s
a quick need for refreshment
... have a Coke!
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Dean and Honor Student

Spikes Career
Notorious, But Frasit-!(,!)//
NIonday.

t

Raul/mitt

st tidents tshsa
He’ll Graduate there is a lack of
here can cease grant.. .
Spike, one of the campus’ more
is prcs-ntI
a great at.
:int,resting
characters.
will
he Si rite 1)01s(-en the fresh
graduated this quarter. after ha% sophomore classes.
mg had a bizaare college career.
It seems as thrim.i
In his day. Spike has roamed
.,
thi usually forbidden upper halls men got a "dirty di
of Sigma Kappa somrity. don.. a recent Frr-wh-Soph Miser. 1
revealed at
stretch "up the river," yawned
meeting Um!
and slept in class. bitten three
retain a troi
People . . . and achieved a two !should has,- heen
point grade average,.
Freshmen with the
Ni, one has figured nhy or
qint: the Mixer.
tom Spike has goiten an a\ %%Rh
A del ega t ion sell
all this . . . but there is some
euittneil to look trio !
speculation that it may be because he’s a dog.
In theor, Spike Islings to 11,.’
Torrey of Sigma Chi SomiIttr,
however, it a pi ,ea rs that Sp .
)irint
oons Mr. Torrey, Sigma Chi a:.
RESTAURANT
in ilaarc.t. the whole of NVashim
rA

Hey Fellas
We’re open or
MONDAYS

SAM LICURSI

I.

II

If-

rt..
In.

(’ii.

Despite his rather max, -4 ai.eestr. Spike has the haughty air
ill tile true aristocrat. It is said
that it was with great condenscenDEAN
NIEN sit:inky, U.
sion that he allowi-d himself to be
Rent congratulates spike upon
considered as the in :t scot ot the:
1311111111111111111111111111111i111111111111111L
graduation
trom
the
college
raternity.
nith top honors in his class.
Spike, uho is part dasehund,
The accompaming story tells
DireCh.)19V
part basset and part beagle, nill
of his achentures during the (no
he graduated along nith Torrey
.%ears that he has been here
La,nd,y
11. Torrey
thinks
the
Spike is affiliated uith Sigma . Nlar.
United States Arirt
nill be
Chi fraternity.
AUTOMATIC
photo by Pryor
needing his services. hut Spike’s
SELF - SERiE
future is indefinite. It has been
rumored about that be may do
2; t.
S 7th and
post -graduate nork at Ovford,
CV 2-54!’
s:nehou, he just %vent, II%finThe custom of passing out ciiA
gars to celebrate a blessed event
A.to Ilpn
stet k. hrindle-colored chap.
..as given a new twist recently.
AUTOMOTIVE
This time thi.’.
ere distributed Spike is 16 inches high and abi
AL4S
SERVICE
at the YWCA by Ida Fagundes, ;13 inches long.
Spc.al Studt-, rrs
Possessing an indefinable
alter she learaed that she had be- i
=
Aerioer rod cnn-1
r-1
.
come the aunt of S-pound baby ilaire, Spike, a two-year .
Uncel, Se-. .4
lof Washington square, has almost
boy.
= 730 Nip Alannada
7. 7-1134
gotten away with milr- Fx
- der. Once he got into a deadly
t’
i
fight with some stray cur in a
FCR RENTA.LS :4 -ES
SO. SECOND
class room. Perhaps an even more
TRADES OR Ri4 RS
iheinious sip Was his complete disRonson & Evans Lighters
=
ROYAL TYPEWRITER
regard for the dignity of M.:trueRepaired to 5.15 Students
CO.
;,ors.
Soft Drinks
Magucines
=
64 E. San Fernareft
C 3-0770 =
’
Once he yanned audibl durTOBACCO
BOVUES
ing a speech class ... ibile the
Fimuummuuminumminumifiri -rts-e-e-ass.A,...-4n.-sAn.n.------neraft–!!
instructor urns giing a speech.
yet: Spike 111M1 has a rather notorion% had humor so far as
sonic folk are converned. De ban
: chomped igorously on 4Ietts .tgitilar and Ed Rider, And 1111e,
spike spent a inn-tsp.-It stretch
in the county pound. Ile noel
say uhat the rap was.
tint
there’s something about
In at 4,03
II/2c pound
Hiike that makes him loveable
!us week the Sigma (’his will
65c minimum
Out itt 5.10
-nor Spike with a going - away
.
ly . . . and they might even
SECOND and SAN CARLCS
a kindly farewell to Mr. Tor -
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Ralph’s Smoke Shop
34

BARBER SHOP
.12! F SANTA CLARA
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GOOD FOOD AT
COLLEGE PRICES
LARGE BOTTLE OF MILK
Oc

An (;reen Faces?

literally

Ii ’all 1

545 South Second

cteak Iciou4e
CYpress 5-11117

PLAY IT SAFE
AND PAY IT LOW
Have your car’s brakes
adjusted and tested
for only . . .

Laundry Service Now Available
Washed Dried
Folded

NIP

I ri

SHANKS CLEANERS

SAVE ON YOUR FOOTWEAR . . . .
CAN SAVE ON FAMOUS QUALITY SHOES
I.-11: SELF-HELP WAY . . .
SHOPPING FOR YOUR SHOES

Rasoyelmst wheals

Clieri brake fluid

lie. out dirt
’lisped brake lining and &lima

ADJUST aiar.icta
ADJUST pedal cliratncii

Inspect front whoa; cy’indea

AT THE SUPER SHOE MART IS LIKE

Inspect hydraulic thou
wiled mostir cylinder

SHOPPING AT THE SUPER MARKET . .

SHOES FOR CAMPUS

This low price includes-ADJUST

whoolbantrings
Piessare feel hydraui’i. system
Roes foss

SHOES FOR DRESS

THESE SHOES ARE FACTORY -FRESH.
ALWAYS THE NEWESTCOME IN

You can’t beat the price and you can’t find better
know-how and service. There’s not a reason in the
world why you shouldn’t faire advan4age of this offer.
We can adjust and test your brales while you wait.
We’re open until 9:00 p.m. every weekday ..cept
Saturday. Bring your car in today.

AND BROWSE AROUND. . .

ALL SHOES ON DISPLAY ON THE INSIDE

SUPER
439 SO. FIRST ST.

SHOE

MART

BETWEEN WILLiAMS AND SAN SALVADOR

EWE liffiins

dewice U0s

540 South First Street

.;

Monday,

\ It 11.1

-I’gt

ith the (;reatest of Ease

Mar.

9 1953

Frosh Baseballers Whip
Menlo JC Nine, 17-5
The Spartan freshman horsehidera opened their spring schedule
Friday afternoon by downin g
Menlo Je, 17-5 on the losers’ diamond.
Coach Bill Wolfe’s nine pushed
across eight runs in a wild fifth
inning rally highlighted by only
four base knocks.
The Spartababes scored three
runs in the first and four in the
fourth stanzas to account for most
of the damage off Menlo’s starting pitcher, Terry Foreman. Foreman gave way to relief pitcher
Fred Moeller, but SJS continued
the onslaught.
The Spartan yearlings collected ten safeties, ineititling Vern
Pe r r s ’s three -bagger in the
fifth. Blob Ka% il7.41, Daryl (’hipman and Dick Fey each collected list, hits apiere for the %%inners,

de r started on the
Gary If
mound for SJS and went four
innings before Wes Roberts, 23year-old Chadwicks, N.Y., lad,
came in. Hodder and Roberts gave
up six hits in the six-inning battle. Moeller bashed a homer for
Menlo for the only four-master of
the contest.
Hodder was credited with the
victory. and Foreman, handicappod by four errors, suffered the
defeat.
Besides Perry’s triple. Chi
man’s double was the only extra
base blow for the Spartababes

FREE RENT
until start

of Spring Quarter. Men
Reserve your room now. Move in
anytime. Pay rent from March 23.
Kitchen privileges. Quiet; one block
from campus. 321 E. San Salvador.

Save Time-8 Hr. Service
"Bachelor Shirt Laundry"
SHIRTS IN AT 9:00
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DRY CLEANERS
25-29 S. THIRD STREET

CYpress 2-1052

Bagley Top Men 1
(hi CB,k "kil-Star Team

hen Sear, of Santa Claim and votes to SJS plat.ors Lie Jensen,
;.,11 Bagley of St. Mary’s vere !Fred Niemann. ’tick Brady. and
,i.tnitriveis choices tor the recent Iv ’Carroll William.
I, ,..4
emiturni, IL.4%. I I Ober players named on the
, maw
Ii_star‘14.Thm mythieal team were Genf. Sosniek
lit
!iof COP. Phil Viikiceyieh of CSF
pmf imputing
4-1,..
St y4yes lanai George
of St.
only a fel
and
Jensen, high nearer for the Spriglane. . was chosen’ earlier this
month to a second -team berth on
’the Not thern California five, se BOWL FOR . . .
:levied by hay :ova sports %% titers
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Special
Student Rates

CV 7-2080

48 -HOUR
SERVICE

One-Year Written Guarantee

When Grover talks to his dreamboat something clicks
A Lill from Dreamboat alwacs clicks with
Cnner. And an Automatic Nlessage Ac(-minting machine Ws been clicking too
don n ill the telephone office busily
punt lung impressions or. a paper tape.
Yon 1113V be interested in what this
ingenious recorder does. It keeps track of
what telephone number son called. how
long von talked, and records this information in such a way that another machine
can automaticalls prepare a monthl bill,

des clopment of this new automatic
accounting machine is the result of team-

work by Bell Telephone I aboratories,
Western Electric and the telephone companies. Telephone people working on this
and other interesting and important projects were in college just a short time ago.
Perhaps
like to join them.
Your Placement Officer can give von details about emplcn mart opportunities in
the Bell System. Or write to American
*Felephone &Telegraph Compans.College
Relations Section. 19; Broadway, New
York 7. N. Y.. for a copy of the booklet,
-Looking Ahead."

Bell Telephone System

Boxers Hand ISC First Defeat

SJS Trips Bears, ISJS Punches Way To j5-4 for Initial Win Win; Bender Upset Victor

Revursint.; a 5-1 defeat handed
them by Idaho State college last
By BOB SMITH
Poole, e ho had been hit by a month at Potatello. Spartan boxSparta’s haseballers made their’ pitched ball.
ers gave the Bengals their Iiist
’list win of the season a big one,: The Bears scored two in the loss of the season Frida) night in
as they dropped the California bottom half of the frame on three’ Men’s gym.
Bears at Berkeley Saturday, 5-4.! hits, to take the lead. But the
The only Raider loss of the
Saturdays comeback came after Spartans broke loose in the third current campaign was that in
Walt Williams’ nine had lost their! as they clouted Cal hurler Ed the Northwest.
second contest of the week on Fri -1 Mathews for two extra base
Two major upsets aided in gi! blows. Left fielder Jim Coalter ing Coach Chuck Adkins’ ringmen
day. to Stanford’s Indians, 11-6
The win over Cal was highlight- ! tripled, and scored on a single by their victory. Mike Guerrero earned by the power hitting of right Camara. Cleland then unloaded ed a split decision over Vic Kobe
in the featherweight division I*
fielder Ralph Cleland, the short- his circuit clout for a 4-2 lead.
stopping of captain Cookie Cam_
Cal tied the ..oient %HUI sin- finishing strong in the final Inc)
ara, and the clutch pitching of gle markers in the fifth and rounds. Kobe. &lending Pacific
right-hander Doug Boehner.
sixth innings. But the Raiders Co a St Intercollegiate champion.
Cleland, muscly. man for the
managed to break the tie in the, outpointed Guerrero in a split deSpartans, drove in three runs
s-enth, as Coalter nits safe in cision last month.
against the Rears, uith a konaa fielder’s choice and scored on
In the outstanding match of the
41- and a single. Camara, u ho is
.nicreo.sive %Ingle% by Camara night. Dick Bender poured on the
probably the best shortstop the
steam and stopptd Russ Lundand Clelati.d.
spartans have had in a long
., gren’s undefeated string at six
time, Caine through uith some with Camara and Salvador each bouts. The two welterweights exnice saves, and Boehner went colecting two and Cleland three changed jarring blows, but Bender
earned the judge’s decision in CV the route, scattering ten blows for the winners.
hy Cal bats.
Friday’s game, three SJS cry round. The Spartan lost to
SJS took the lead in the sec- lIn
were shelled for 19 hits, Lundgren in their previous meetcenterfielder illitchers
ond
inning when
as the Indians lined out six ex- ing.
Al Accurmi gae tile Raider,
Gene Salvador doubled home Bob tra base blows.
Hitting star for the game was an early lead nith a %kW," meiStanford catcher Jack Shepard, Lee Daniels in a bout that failed
who blasted two out of the park. to go Its., round!, Acenro. reShortstop Warren Goodrich also rehed a cid AMID% e the right eve.
helped the Indians. with three and the bout ua stopped. I n der Intercollegiate rules, a Nod
doubles.
is gben to the hover ult.. is
Ron Kauffman, right-hander
ahead on points at the time ot
from West Contra Costa JC,
Injury,
blanked the Indians for three
Two points were registered lot
innings, but the roof caved in
in the fourth and fifth, as Stan- the Raiders by a forfeit and :f
ford tallied eight times on nine pair of draws.
With the score standing
It’..
Seven Stanford errors aided the light -heavyweights Paul Reidy’
Spartan offense as only one of the and Moyle Workman met in a
Raiders’ scores was earned. In the slam-bang finale to fistic activiReuter. weakening in the
sixth. for the Spartans, second ties.
baseman Ron Palma singled and third round. managed to hold on
three errors, and a single by third and earn a draw, thus giving SJS
baseman Jack Richards did the the win. Reuter came hack strong
, damage. Salvador, senior from alter a losing first round, and
st Fort Bragg, drove in the last SJS poured lefts and rights to the head
! an in the eighth, as he doubled and body oh Nt’orkman in the s!fter catcher Bob Poole had sin- ond. He was leading when the I.
!i
!

Linkmen Take
IniiiiI Meet:
Beat Ca1.19- ;

BOB 19)01.1-:

afe
halet

37 W. SaA

Carlos

Ken V.iitfiri led San .lose
to a 19-8 victory over Calth
Friday at Mira-Vista.
Venturi’s 67 was 17 points twt
ter than Ed Netland.
Don Glass, 73, lost to Dan M. ,
Millin, 0-3.
! Venturi and Glass combined to I
defeat the Bear pair, 3-0.
Stan Gum’s 77 was good enough
for a draw with California’s Bert
White.
Ken West of San Jose shot an
80 to win from Bob Gregovich ot
the Golden Bears.
Gum and West won from Whit!
and Gregovich in the second doubles match. 2’2-L7.
Gene Broderick of the Gold.
Raiders shot a 76 to defeat CpI
Harris in a close contest. Hart
shot a 79. Cal’s Manuel Hunt.’!
won from Art Christopher. 77
Christopher and Broderick
Harris and Hunter of the !
team.

Special Discount To All Students

tired. and the Bengal oatismit.:’
NPART iN PAHA" 7
him in the last three minutes ),!
action. Spartan Bill Mendosa and Mantas. Mar. 9, 1933
L. C Neal battled to a dries in!’
the 156 Ih . encounte r
1
The heinyweight bout u a i
’
Coach
forfeited to ’Is becalow
Dubby Dolt of the Bengal, its..
glorenan tor
unable to soma)
that class.
YE’tir
Fans got onlj a quick glimps! I411SS
of Ellsworth Webb. NCAA 11.3 Il).
Coach IlIt Mints .s Spit:
champion. and member of the 1932
’ tennis squad sulteied its se
(dympic team in his match with
:setback of th. ...Aston Fiala:,
Ed Heinrich. Alter a slow start
ternoon as t lies Mopped then
during which time both box..rs
14,
.t I
displaed caution. Webb landed a
number of straight rights to the
:the Sport
jaw of Heinrich and sent him to
l an 14-1 ma
1 he cans ass. The referee stopped
IItutelt Krik.0 in uas the
the bout in 1:32 sec. of the lirst
!Spartan ald. I. ’4:1111 it ’till 111
Ilark,StO park niateh
Joe Rodriguez and Allen White
MI 1111.r, !CRAM to action Oil
dropped decisions to the Bengals.
2N n hen ilifv meet the
White finished Iasi in his bout. ersgt y
California on the b
Init was linable to pile up enough ! court A ta urn match
it) )
points to win the decision. It nas Golden Bea, s
21 will I
the second time this
that thIs’ Spai tan seliedule hi,
Burgess has beaten White Th. "an
Spartan has won all .0 his 0111. matches.
In an evhibition match. Don
Camp, 195t captain of th.. unit
Valli, 01111,11%.11
Larmin.
FOR ARTISTS MATER’ALS
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%tat, rail 4. I:
Winsor & Nisrton-Grunibechor
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PARK’S

MARK’S JUMBO HOT DOGS
"The Longest Dog in Town"

alb

HAMBURGERS
CHILI

FRENCH FRIEr

BEANS

181 E. SANTA CLARA
(Between 4th and 5th)

You’ll need dough
Where ever you go ..
on vacation!

BOOKS ARE CASH
For highest prices, sell your
books at the e n d of this
quarter -- not

at

the beginn-

ing of next.

Dr. R. Ravve’
Optometrist

s.

CALIFORNIA BOOK CO.

STANLEY W. TOM, O.D.

CYpress 3-0205

134 E. SAN FERNANDO STREET

10 A.M.-5 P.M.

42 E. SAN ANTONIO

Just Across Fourth from the Student Union

Also Thorulay Evening
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You know, yourself, you smoke for enjoyment. And you get enjoyment only from
the taste of a cigarette.
Luckies taste better -cleaner, fresher,
smoother! Why? Because Luckies are
made better to taste better. And, what’s
more. Luckies are made of fine tobacco.
L.S.’M.F.T. Lucky Strike Means Fine
Tobacco.

po_
III

.1. 111111,

So, for the thing you want most in a cigarette ... for better taste - cleaner, fresher,
smoother taste .. . Be Happy -Go Lucky!
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